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seems to have been as near the faix cerebri-the mem-
brane sepsrating the cerebral lobes-as is consistent with
the escape from injury of the longitudinal sinus, and
doubtless the rnle and the probe were both tr-st be.
tween the tw-o lob»s, wvhich, if the expianation is eùrrect,
might readily be dcne, evm- to the corpus adAisum,
without isjury.]

MENDocINO, March iStha, 1869.
Da. GiroNs, Jr.

Dear $ir-Yours of Marci th is at band>,
and la answer te your inquiry I would say-the cut
extended froi the root o the nose te the occipital
protuberance, or rather J, an inch te the left of it,
and 4 an mch beloi it, consequentlypassimg through
the left parietal boue, and across the coronal
and iarnbdoidal sutures ; uissing, as you see, the
longitudinal sinus. The widest gap in the skull was
at the union of the coronal and sagittal sutures;
that is, the point where the measuremîent was taken.
The wound i the scalp was longer tha in the skull,
at the back of the head, so I ai aware there was
no further fracture of the parictal boue. But frac-
ture at the frontal bone I always suspected, for I
could account for the gapimg in no other way. But
the wound was so horridly fr;ghtful, that I dare not
make any very minute examination; coninuig ny
surger,, in the case, to cleansfug the wound and
bringing the boues together fi the manner descri-
bed ; expecting to have him die while dressing his
wound, and feeling tolerably certain I could ex-
amine him sooss, after death, and satisfy mnyself
more fuUy as to the nature and extent of the injury.
Why hemorrhage was not fatal, (in fact there was
scarcely any,) is because circular saws have nover
produced iemsorrhage to my knowledge. They
atrangulate the arteries. I believe the femorai
artery could be cut by them without producing lim-
mediate death. I dare net publish it as my opinion
but I believe the saw reached the base o the skull.
How could the boues fall apart otherwise ? That
they did fall apart I am certain, and meeasured the
openmug. I was in error as te the date of injury.
It was on the 18ti of Augist, 3864, instead of
July. He w'as 10 years of age the followiîsg Octo-
ber. He is a native of Freetown, Mass. I ans
wefl aware the case wil cause comment. I do not
claim to lave displayed any very renarkable surgi-
cal skill. If I axms entitled to aniy credit at all, it is
for resisting the teniptation to probe, pry, finger
and handle the muan's brains. I am not accused of
being a tnid surgeon. But I hatedtodonnything
for the man at all, i an ignorant comnunity, where
I would be nharged with his murder if lie happened
te die while dressing the wound. But I did the
best I could for him, and lu spite of the lawvs
governing life, lie recovered-ore by sieer luck
than surgical science. A. C. FotSoM.

P. S. Perhaps I have been too brief lu iy re-
port of the case; but I dare not make it as bad as
it really wras. I think witi you that it is second to
none reported, save the famous tamping-iron case
of Dr. Harlow, and oily that my eyes and hands
are -1y proicipal eitnreses, (as laiyers say,) 1 could
net belle-e the accuracy of the report. I shall be
happy to give you, "all the world and tho rest of
xmankiid," all the information possible; but I can-
net well gratify the desire of my prefessional
brethren te possess Mr. Chase's skull, until ho lias
no furtier use for it himsself.
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A Case in which two Loose Cartilages were removed
by Separate Operations from the Left Xnee-joint
of the same Individual. Recovey, without an
unfavorable symptom.

By HOLMES COOTE, F.R.C.S.,
SURGEON TO ST. BARTHoLOMrW'S HOSPITAL.

On the 20th of March, I iet by appointnent
Mr. Worship, of Riverhiead, to operate on a patient
of his, who was suffering freu the presence cf a
loose cartilage in the left knee-joint. As we pro-
ceeded te the residence of tbe patient, Mr. WV-
ship inquired of mse whetier I had ever uiet witi
a case in whichi two coexisting loose cartilages had
been observed in the articulation of the lisnee. I
replied in the negative ; altiougli Lnew no reason
against the possibility of such asn occusrrence. I
]had scen nuierous loose bodies in the hip-joint of
an aged femnale, who had died after many years'
suffering frons rheumsatic arthritis ; and i have
since found out that which I did not at the tixue
remember-naely, that Morgagni iad related the
particuxlars of a case in whici, after death, twenty-
tire cf tsese bodies were found in the kiee-joint
of a wnomain who died of apoplexy. I noticed, how-
ever, that sorme doubt still renained in Mr. Vor-
ship ' s niind whetheur there were one or mre than
one ini the knee of the patient in question.

On arriving at the house, J found the patient to
be a tall, well-mîade young maan of seventeei yeass
of age. The usual synptomis were presuent, so that
ho feared to take any active exercise. The patient,
iaving been put on a couch, the loose cartilage was
soon found snear the inner condyle ; but in a mo-
ment, owing to some slight msoveiment of the limub,
it disappeared. After a short manipulation, we
found one on the outer side of the joiit-whieh we
both, i believe, regarded as the saine one first felt,
having only shifted its position fromn one side to
the other. I at once transfixed it witi a long,
sharp, and strtssg needle. The patient then, at
his en desire, inhaled chloroform, and became
insensible. I made a longitudinal incision down
to the synovial membrane over the cartilage, and,
raising tie latter on tise end of the needie, pushed
it outwards. A very limsited incision througlh the
synovial nenrane allowed use to push the carti-
lage out of the joint. The needle was then re-
msoved, and the wounsd at once closed by three

smsetallie sutures, by strips of plaster, and by' a thick
layer of collodion. Mr. Worship put the iib on a
b5tk-iron splint, and suspended it to a cradle-such
s is in c so ise at St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
iThe li was not disturbed for a weel, and Mr.

SWorshlip informed nse that in the sevena days the
wouind n-as closed.

Soon after rising froms his bed this gentleman dis-
covered, to lis great disappointment, that there
was a second loose cartilage in the saine knueo. In-
deed, there anas every reason to believe that 'se
cartilage lirst felt on the inside of the joint uas the
saie as that whicih now remuainsed, and produced
the ussual feeling of pain and disconfort,

I met Mr. Worship at Riverhiead on April 13th,
but we failed to find the cartilage after the most
protracted examination. The patient ascribed the
failure te the fact of lis laving kept his bed for
the last three days, when, as he said, the cartilsge


